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HEN wve have said that VARSITY lias flot tbe least
S sympathy xvitlî the bellicose lutter pîîblisbefl

~ItIlast weekç over the suggestive signature of"I Old
lý Romati" we have intimated our position on the
subject in general.

An explanation as to why thc communica-
tion was suffered to appear in our columns will probably
'lot be unacceptable, if, at least, we may draw an inférence
fromn the unprecedcnted and uinanimious outbreak of indig-
rnation against its rnisguided author. You will bave pur-
eved that the letter is capable of two clecidedly distinct

Ititerpretations. If regarcled in one way, it assumed the

fOrm of a bold and uncompromising, but incompetent and

'Pprobrious, expression of opinions hield by a no means
'flonsiderable portion of the stuident body, who still tbink
that the ladies sbould have a separate institution. If re-

garded iii the other way, it assumed tbe forin of a cowardly,
CýOntemptible scrawl, in wbich the writer's ignorance and

ýerddnature is exposed by foundationless insinuations~

w"hieh we cannot find language strong ellougli to ade-

q1bately condemn.

Now, our readers may be sure that it was as the first
Olf these two that it was given space among our hunes, and

W'e think we are safe in sayin 'g that to a well.regulated and
W'ellbalanced mind this interpretation is the most natural.
A'cording to tbis, IlOld Roman " expressed in an over-
tlrawn and falsely-colored representation whiat seemned to

h'1the natural and baneful results of co-education, and did

ýO ntend so mucb to have a hit at imaginary or trifling
'l'lhirOprieties as to stnike a blow at what he considered
their natural cause. This explanation, we maintain, is

relldered miore probable by the fact tbat to a cahun and
'l'Partial critic the article (isplayed more literary style
4nld broader kîîowledge tbaîî couîld possibly exist in a man
Whose nature falis so far below the lowest of our mnisogyn-

Who is so Il ra\v froin the, prime '' as to iauîdle a peu to

a di,ýgraccful îburlnise as tbe otbur interl)rctation im-
Nis It is tlherefore to be boped tl]at our fi llow-students

W~1 for the fauir lame of our Alma Mater, accept the inter-

Dtation we have poii)te(l out.

Aýccordingly being snicb an aricle as our tbeory of facts

nflhild niake it, tbe lutter represcnted nunîerous merubers
St'le student body, and as sncb our way was not clear

't8 eecin It is to lic rcmnembered that if you start

'lZIng a journal which is supposed to be representative,
are in great danger of permitting it to degenerate into

ý1ýediocrity, innocuous, it is truc, but painfully inane. If
eo'SidIale body of studeuits lie nlot allowed to proinul-

4tet
4,, their vicws, tbat body is suffcring an injustice.

wina mani comies to the editor to wh1oîn lie is
bo %isl opposed, auîd says that his communication in-

ý the views of a large numiber Of Stuidents, that, unlcss

you are guilty of rank partiality and uinfaîr discrimination,
resulting from pecuniary, personal or political considera-
tions, you are bound to give it publication, hie carnies with
hîrn a weight by no means inconsiderable.

From these and other facts you wvi1l easily grasp the
point that flic man in the editorial chair is not one who
Ifeeds ou the roses and lies on the hules of life." WeV tried

conscieîîtiously to do our duty, and trust we did uîot fail.
\Ve believed tbat if the article met with the flrst inter-
pretation, the one occurring first to elevated minds, sc
as we thought our undergraduates possessed, there could
no harn- resuit fromi its appearauce. Moreover, we con-
sidered that by especially noting that it did uot meet
with the editorial sanction we wer_, placing ourselves
beyond the reproach of being responsible for the publica-
tion of anything improper.

Our own views and the views of the majority of the
student body are that co-educatioui, if properly understood
and put into practice, will do more to produce an ideal
class of studeîîts than by auy otiier system. We rejoice
tbat knowledge is no more a founitain secld," and hope
that ail may drink deep until the habits of the slave, the
sins of emptiness, gossip, spite and slander die." We be-
lieve that the fuill realization of the value of college train-
ing, the training so much prated about, that cornes, flot
fromi books alone, wvill come with the time when Il two
plummnets shaîl drop for oue to sound the abyss of science
and the secrets of the mind." ,We hold that womian,
"ltwice as magnetic to sweet influences of eartb and heaven,"
cannot fail to have such an influence, refining but develop.
ing, polishing but stren'gthecning, our rougher selves, unitil
we rnay lie brought nèarer Matthew ÀArnold's ideal of
Isweetness and light," the necessary ai, we earnestly

believe, for every oue whô is worthily called a student.
Our opinions outline(l above are miost adequately and

exquisitely exl)resse(l in tbe liues found near tbe close of
Tennyson's IlPrinicess." We bave uot space to quote
themi, but trust our readers will turn themi up for refereuce.
Tbey I)egin :

ýýýBlame flot thyseif too much,' I said, 'fnor blame
Too much the sons of men and barbarous laws.'

T'lhe woman's cause is mnan's; they rise or sink
Together, dwarfed or God-like, bond or free.

Yet in the long years liker must they grow;
The inan be more ot woman, she of man.

Th en springs the crowning race of human kind.
May these things be.'

Tbe University of Chicago recently purchased 280,000
volumes and 120,000 dissertations in aIl languages.

Mrs. Stantord has given the University sculptures to
the value Of $25,ooo. The carving xvas doue by George
Broutas, the Athenian sculptor. Statues of Achilles aud
Paris arc among themi.
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